
  

  

   

    

| controrayer eal activities of. 
lotal uniQng ‘despite ‘Sidney Hill- 

teslimony ‘to the, ‘contrary 
6s arilay befate the 
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Helén. "Gahagan Doulas, “Holly. 
wood’ figure,’ ‘Who was oné of: the 
prindgipal speakers at the Demo- 
cratic convention, .and Senator 
Claude Pepper (D., "Fla.) were mén- 
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recéntly won'the Deimecratie nomi- 
nation from. his State Gespite CIO- 
PAC’ Opposition. . 

      

   

- would “present, ‘evidelice: later: 6 
show that the PAC ‘had: ‘beer’ ‘wore | 

1 ing “quletly - in Nevadei, for, some} th 
time. | ge YD 
“TE ‘does seem “yather strange, 

Gahagah, a-dandidate: on the. Dero-|, 
cratic tickét antitne ‘of ‘the ‘pritci-| 
pal speakers ‘at-the Democratic Na- 

§ of{tional. Convention, would’ engage in 
this. sort. of- conspiracy in’ an effort}! 
to bring about the defeat of a mein-|p: 
ber of the Senate,,who,. hinself;‘is||- 
a member of the Demgeratic Barty.” ont 

, Stripling « described. ‘individuals | 
tioned in what was- described: ‘as a who' aré directing the California’ 
“political intrigue” to, défeat, Sen-|PAC « as “persons of ‘well-known 

however,’ Stripling said, “that Miss|'* 

  

an. 9 RY" I Intrigue,’ House'Told 
Communist * thes. ‘ait, ‘afhitations.® 

£ He. chargdd:-that. the. “PAC ash 
O;ds ‘sotlowing th e: "Obrie 

: munlét ‘ Barty” ‘lire, -210t. the: “ha ie 
SPAC 

  

and’ ‘file. of ‘Jabor’ ling: 

oe 

to. take: over and: destroy the 

ican. system: ¢ of goveriiment ° uy ¥ 
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ator Pat MeCatran’ tD., Név.), ‘who pe   w
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"After: the hearing, ‘Representa: 
tive . Ralph (R., TL), 
a mémber of the ‘House Catipaign 
Funds Cormmittes, ‘who. was in at- 
tendancé, called upon Représénta- 
tivé Clinton: P. Andérson (D., N, 
Mex.), chairman. df his committea, 
to consider Hillinan’s previous tes 
timodny giveh béfore their group. | 
Hillman May Bée Récalled. 
“Church said that he told Andér- 

son the ‘committee. should. consider. 
Hillman’s sworn. statments ih: light 

¢: the’ Dies. hearing evidence. after 

       
the Dies report is. completed,” ae 

. “It may be. nécessary- to recall 
‘Clear Everything: With: Sidney’ 
Hillman,” Church : ‘told reporters. 

. He“digclosed: that thé Funds In- 
vestigating - Committéé will ‘holk 
‘hearings in- Chttago on October ¢ 
|and. 7, calling some of the: same 
witnesses’as the Dies group wil 
call ‘today., Among. the witnesse: 

will be Raymand_ S._McKeough 
former Illinois Congressman anc 
now régional director of Illirois 
Indiana. and Wisconsin for the 
PAC. - 

Telegrams. signed by McKeough 
nd isent to: Officials of the PAC in 

“three \States were introduced 
ryesi erday as .evidénce of the “dic- 

tatorjal. domination” of local CIO 
unions. by: the top. figures. 

orders”: ‘Given: ‘Locals 

“They réad:: 
“Please. Gmmeédiately notify all 

{éeals- ‘dnd = PAC. committees 
{through your Staté to. ‘positively 

    

until’ “approved by regional atid na- 

tional offices. ‘of -CIO-PAC.”. . 7: : 

- Stripling .gaid the telegrams 
were sent. ‘just. ‘four days ‘before     

  

jmaké: no. political - indorsements: 

‘Hillman’ appeared . béfore ‘the 

House... ,Campaign - ‘Expenditures 

‘Committee: and | “testified: under 

oath that =the: National PAC. ‘did 

not interfere ‘with the- political 

freedom- ‘of ‘local: unions ‘to indorse 
senatorial, congressional, State or 
local candidates. 

' Miss Gahagan,: who is’ the wife 
of the motion ‘picture actor, Mel- 

vyn Douglas, once connected’ with 
OCD, was drawn. into .yesterday’s 

hearing by: a: ‘telegrani’ which the 

Dies Committee’s ‘ chief.. investiga- 

tor,” Robert -E. Stripling, | said. ‘was 

among those charged to. thé . CIO: 
“BAG.-and subpoened: by: the- - conte 
mittee: 

- Miss: Gahagan is now the Derto- 

ératic nomineé inthe ‘Fourteenth 

California Congressional DMistrict. 

'Pittman “Most Eleetible”* : bo 

The ‘telegram was addressed ‘to 

‘Pepper and dated June 27, It. 

‘read: 
“Te at all possible please prevail 

upon: Vail Pittman to run. against 

McCarran ,in Nevada. Everything 

is in his favor and-he is most elect- 

ible.” - It was signed Helen. Gaha- 

gan Doiiglas. 

Pittman ‘did. run. but was’ de- 

feated. ‘Stripling © -gaid that he 

    

 


